
Glendale adventist Medical center

“CatCh the Wave”
2016-17 Ongoing Employee Giving Club

• Picnic Basket: Hour Club Members OR Payroll Deductions of $40 or more per pay period OR Monthly Credit Card
Gifts of $85 or more OR single gifts of $1,000+.

• Beach Towel, Beach Tote and Sunscreen: Payroll Deductions of $5 up to $40 per pay period OR single gifts of $130 up to $1,000.

• Stylus Pen/Flashlight: All employees, physicians or volunteers who make a donation of $25 or more.

Thank you for your support! Your donation is tax deductible. An acknowledgment letter will be sent to your home address and a tax 
receipt will be sent following the end of each year. Please understand that should any financial difficulty arise, you may amend  
or cancel this pledge with a written request to the Healthcare Foundation.

Questions? Call 818-409-8055, or email gayle.craig@ah.org.

each pay period. In addition to receiving gifts, members will participate in an off-site event with hospital CEO Kevin Roberts.

PAYROLL DEDUCTION: Please deduct $__________* per pay period (minimim $5 per payperiod). 

CASH or   CHECK (payable to Healthcare Foundation): My enclosed gift is $___________

CREDIT CARD: Please charge my card the amount of $____________  1Time  Ongoing Monthly
   American Express     Discover     MasterCard  Visa

Credit Card Number _______________________________________________ Exp. Date _____ /_____ /________ CVC # ______________ 

Authorized Signature  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

GIFTS

Please print legibly.
Mr.   Mrs.   Ms.   Dr.   (circle one)      First Name ________________________________ Last Name  ____________________________

Emp. ID#____________________________ GAMC______ AH Corporate_______ AH Home Health______ Cerner______ JLL _______ 

Home Address ____________________________________________________ City ________________________  Zip _______________ 

Home ( _______ )  _____________________ Cell ( _______ )  ____________________________Work    ( _______ )  __________________

Email _____________________________________Dept. Name  _________________________ Shift:  AM     PM  NT/NOC 

Signature _______________________________________________  Date ______________                  I  wish  to  remain  anonymous  (check)______

MAKING A DIFFERENCE TOGETHER! 
The funds raised will be used in a variety of ways. 75% of the funds will continue to be distributed to departments that submit
requests for equipment or services. The other 25% will be allocated to programs that directly benefit you, our valued employees! 
This includes supporting our Employee Assistance Fund, a new Christmas Blessings Program, an Employee Hardship Fund and 
additions and renovations to areas that impact all of our employees such as the cafeteria, lounges, fitness center, break areas, etc. 
Giving to the Employee Campaign does more than help build our campus—you change lives! So “Catch the Wave” with your 
fellow employees and GAMC associates!

“Catch the Wave” (please mark appropriate boxes)
HOUR CLUB: Enroll me in the “Hour Club” through payroll deduction, and I will donate the equivalent of one hour of my pay 

Irene just gave me a few more changes on the sign-
up form.  First is in the first paragraph, it should say
“This includes supporting our Employee Assistance
Fund, a new Christmas Blessings Program…”

Then under hour club, she’d like it to say …”and I
will donate the equivalent of one hour of my pay”

Date:____________  Initials:____________

*$40 per pay period also qualifies as Hour 
Club for gifts and events.




